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Davis Comoty Farmers

IIjljlll Are Organized,

lljl They Will Work Together

j"'! I for an Experiment

foil Station. .
x

j!jjf&!l
j Importers and Fruit Dealers Are

:f'ij; "Warned Against tho San.
i'! l! t ' Jose Scale.

'
4

1;

j The Salt Lake County Board o Hor- -
' j I tlculture did not hold the meeting

j i Gcheduled for yesterday, as many of
1 1' memers "wore attending- the public

)
31 'j 1 meeting at Farmlngton, to which they

I '
Ij t hau Deen Invited by Davis county men.

1 L A. W. Casey, J. E. Cox and one or two
I ,'lfl' others went up from Salt Lake.
I . j At this meeting Davis county orgnn- -

V f "' 1 an agricultural society with J. A.
?, fl Eldrldge as president and A. S. Wilcox

X j y as secretary. Several
' jj I and a treasurer were also chosen and

' fl district committees were appointed to
' ' 'j, H form branches that will work In con- -

p Junction with the parent society. Tho
H

jj y next meeting of the county society will
j,'- j 4: be ne'd n Farmlngton on September 10.

yy Want Experiment Station.
' jj '5 A resolution was passed expressing

'
j. the pleasure felt at the visit of the Salt
' !,t Lake committee. Tho society is very

l i ,
' '

"ji anxious to have an experiment station
) ".,! In E&vls cpunty. Salt Lake men arc

f. j we-rkl- ?or an auxiliary station be- -
fA mS tween Brlgham and NephI, and they
r:i . gave the Davis county men the benefit

!
'

ij of their Ideas and experience,
rfiflf.ijl Joseph T. Atkins, head of the experl- -

, j '.J jj ment statolon at St. George, met with a
T i few members of the Salt Lake board

Ill (mJ t' and examined a few specimens of fruit
j" in destroyers collected by them. Theso
(Ijf i are especially Interesting at this time,

'
'I' t;1'! as Utah Is threatened with tho disease

'IH ij known as San Jose scale. Joseph H.
i ',:,,)( Parry, secretary of the State Board of

. J , Horticulture, has Issued the following
I I y circular to fruit Importers and dealers:

(1 ji Circular to Dealers.
'lift As 'a Stato Is menaced by tho Impor- -

Ml1 tatlon and spread of San Joso scalo and
J '; tfw other pests and diseases Injurious to fruit

' li'il r'fl trees, vines and plants, fruit importers
ill W an1 dcalcrs and transportation companies
r'" 'lM cso warned against receiving or handling

If q fruit from orchards that thoy know or
V -' have reason to believe are infested with

, San Jose scale, whether the fruit bo
k ' I grown In Utah or imported from other

.' i 'l ill Vi i Statca.
W i Any fruit found to bo Infested with tho
JI' San Jose scale or any other pests or dls- -

n J 'i eases Injurious to fruit trees, vines or
, i' I plants, "Is liable to condemnation as o.

x (i ' ! ii j nulsauco and will be treated as such at
, i 'I H the cost of the owner and destroyed,

f j h y I The State horticultural law enjoins upon
' ,. tho county boards of hortlculturo and tree

J"1 I Inspectors the duty of safeguarding tho
i t 5 j fruit interests of this State by keeping a
! '. ! cIcsq inspection of fruit packing houses,

'Ii I j stores and salesrooms, to see that no pcr- -
,l' nlclous Insects or diseases aro Imported or

'J ; spread abroad In tho State.
! i I To aid In tho work of keeping under con- -

If A ( trol Injurious Insects and diseases of fruit,
. 'I'if i Importers or dealers who havo reason to

5'i I suspect tho presenco of such In any fruit
p 1 or packages sent them, should have tho

Ij S i samo oxamlned by somo member of their
1 f j county board of horticulture, or fruit trco
' Inspectors beforo disposing of tho fruit In

' ''(' : any manner.
J JOSEPH H. PARRY,

i r Wn Secrotary Stato Board of Horticulture.

, i'B BACHELOB APARTMENTS.I 'ilht'Iall Between University and Alta clubs
i I1 Tm on Br'f'naTn street, dining-roo- m will

' 11 open SepL IsL Single room 10 and up.

EXCURSION RATES
,

j l Via Oregon Short Line.
, 'i ' 'u M EL Louis and return , ?42.50
; i tt tW Chicago and return 47.50

l.'Jll Chicago and return via St Louis. 47.50
J' m St. Louis and return via Chicago. 18.75
J vjffi Through Pullman sleepers via Union

I" ii'fffl Pacific and Wabash lines.
1 '

j r; !M Limit 60 days. Transit limit 10 dayo
t f'M In each direction.

I' V Tickets on sale Tuesdays and Fxldaya

l
' 'ffil each week. Stop-ove- rs allowed.

1 'f 1 y II liP 01lio C013?'? Comes to Utah.
l!p It v K i! Wii Tne Anchor Fire Insurance company

lr!;r hB of Cincinnati has just enteral' Utah for
Hb M' H'jIfrtS business, appointing E. H. Peirce, the

n f'l'l "f iilffi "Independent Underwriter." attorney,
J Htfiffitti with exclusive agency privileges for. the

Everybody, Tako Notico!
The modern, hotel, St,

Elmo, coVner Third South .and Main,
baa changed hands. Under the manage-
ment of Mr. and Mrs, John Oldham,

i

Gustav Dlnklage,
Expert piano tuner and repairer. P. O.
box S05. 'Phono Carstensen & An3on
Co.

ENUTSFOED HOTEL.

The one placo for comfort and ele-
gance. Fireproof: telephones In every
room; modern in every way.

S1.00 TELEPHONES

For Residences, jfl
0 outgoing calls per

charge for incoming calls. 2&fl
cess calls.

S2.00 TELEPHONES tfl
For Residences. M

Unlimited fevlce. fl
ROCKY MOUNTAIN BEUJM

PHONE CO. jgl

- PASSENGERS IN A PANIC.

i Imprisoned in Cars for Nearly Week,
' 1 Cloudburst Frightens Them.

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal Aug. 27.
S Th0 fourth scctlon ot tho westbound SantaIymt Fe train running as No. D, which has

' ! been detained In Arizona by washouts for
) I 11,0 paat four days had been switched

' ' to the Southern PaclQc tracks via Dem--
' ice' ran Into a c,oudburst again

' tl,ls Sitcrri00n between Beaumont and
Hlnda, Cal., east of San Bernardino on
tno maJn llno of tno Southorn Pacific, Tlic
rain, accompanied by hall and a stiff gale

aittCPf'w 0 mna- - camo aown in torrents, wasning
' HH out bridges and roads and pouring rivers

Jiifttil of wator down from tho hlllB that Hooded
' a(c5il lnc railroad tracks and destroyed the

B'h' pi tclcprraph lines,
l" ; J 341 S I When No. 9 encountered the flood ten

its Pv ir Inches of water was pouring over tho rails
'l'iJ-- flf Kill an(1 threatened to carry away tho tracks

I0,! fj'iW Ij at any moment. Tho engineer pushed his
' Am If train fonvard. however, and succeeded in
r 7 'I nil crossing the flooded portion of tho right

iV 'o' Hi i ot wa' and reaching this city. All wires
' 'I !fl J ft are down east of Rcdlands Junction.I'I'Vl J III At railroad headquarters at Colton It

' il ''I "K'aB satcd that a mile and half of track
i j I la washed out near Beaumont and a mllo

is u moro near Hinda. Tlie water carried
I ''fill ' H quantities of railroad ties that wcro pllod

II' along tho rlght.of way upon tho track and
!f?S! heaped them high ith mud and dobrls,

tih "'l! fit! Railroad men say that tho cloudburst was
' vi P'l th0 worst they ever encountered.

L'1 t "ii Sff Tno possongcra on the train, who have
I) 3 j been practically imprisoned In tho cars
fx ' li m for nearly a week by tho washouts In Arl- -
i't ' 81 (lid 5 zona, wei-- o almost panlc-strlcko- n by tho
llr ill II appoaranco of the flood waters again to- -

FOOTPAD RELENTED.

Behirned Portion of Booty He Took

From His Victim.

Although ho took M3 from J. M. Ed-

wards, tho footpad who held him up re-

lented when ho was told that hla victim
had no money to buy a meal with and
handed him back quo dollar and sixty
cents. Mr. Edwards, who Is a stranger
In thlo city, having arrived hero from
Cannda only two days aso, was walking
baok to hla hotel on Stato otroet when ho
was robbed at G and First otrcots by a
masked man early this morning. Ho
walked straight down to tho city hall and
reported hlB Joeh to tho desk sergeant at
pollco hcadqunrtors.

Mr. Edwards had boon escorting a lady
friend to her homo on ono of tho letter
streets and was on Ms way bock to his
hotel on Stato stroot, Ho reached Q and
First streets at about 1 SO a. m., when a
man who had been standing with his back
to his Intended victim, turned round
without a word and pushed a gUn in his
face. Mr. Edwards was wise enough to
throw his hands tin at onco and tho rob-
ber went through hla pockots, occurlng
tho money, which was mostly In gold. Mr.
Edwards told him In which pocket tho
money was, but when ho saw tho thief
taking all ho had. ho told him ho would
not bo nblo to cat If ho took It all.

Hereupon tho hold-u- p, with moro gen-
erosity than was expected, handed his
victim back $1.G0. adding: "That'll savo
you from starving," and ordered him to
walk on. After ho had dono so for a few
pnecs he turned round, but could seo no
sign or shadow of tho highwayman.

Mr Edwards wao ablo to glvo only a
scant description of his robber as ho had
a black mask over tho lower part of his
face and his form was without any dis-
tinguishing characteristic. Half tho po-

llco forco was routed out to look for tho
mnn, and all suspicious looking characters
will bo moro than over under tho ban In
the next fow days.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. L. Morris returned last evening
from Eastern markets.

J. A Baker returned from an Eastern
purchasing tour.

A. F. Odlln, wlfo and child, woro at tho
Knutsford yesterday on routo homo to
Manila. P. I., after a fivo months' leave.
Mr. Odlln Is In tho Government service in
the Islands.

James F. Brndv, a well known St. Louis
politician. Is at tho Knutsford with Fred
Kuchuo of Manila.

Mrs. G. E. SpoonCr of Washington, D.
C. is at tho Knutsford.

"W. F. Callaway has boon seriously 111

for several weeks with typhoid fovcr.
complicated with heart trouble, at tho
hospital in Santa Barbara, Cal. His
daughter Is now with him.

Mrs. Frank D. Hobbs and daughtor re-

turned from California yesterday.
Miss Georgia Badner will leavo a week

from tonlcht for Butte, Mont., to act as
bridesmaid at Miss Elizabeth Skyrmo b
wedding, which will tako placo Sep-

tember 7.

J. II. Wilson of Port Huron, Mich., was
with the Michigan dolcgatlon of Knights
Templars In tho city yesterday. Ho Is
a passenger conductor on tho Grand
Trunk and Is a member of tho Order of
Railway Conductors.

B. Goddard. president of tho Bureau of
Information, and wlfo, havo gono to tho
St. Louis fair.

Somo of tho distinguished visitors to tho
Tabernaclo grounds yesterday wore: P. A.
Allen, Vancouvor. B. C: Orrplrr P. Spar-rca- n,

Hungary; Perrlo Francois, Franco;
Judgo Bryant of New Havon. Conn.,
with a party of ninety: "W. T. Brctz
of tho Statn Journal. "William M. Hughes,
of tho Ogdon Standard.

Mrs. L. D. Frold visits her parents to-

day at Provo.
A. W. Reynolds, secrotary of tho Elks'

club, has gono up Provo canyon with his
family for a few days' vacation.

William Ochs has returned from tho
East.

P. J. Donahue has roturncd from Cali-
fornia.

Dr. Harriett Collins of Montrose. Colo.,
visited the early part of tho week with
Mrs. Lawrence Smith of Mill Crock,

Mrs. J. J. McPheo and Mrs. Amanda
Robinson are spending a few days with
friends In Coalvlllo and vicinity.

Miss Elinor Stewart roturned Friday
after a two months' visit with friends in
southern California.

Miss Josophlno Valentino, accompanied
by Mrs. F. S. Frlsbcc. leaves Tuesday for
California to spend tho winter.

Mrs. J. Ostler. Mrs. De Ford and Mr.
Hornbucklc of Bingham will spend today
in Salt Lako.

Miss Mary Conway loft yesterday for
Idaho, accompanied by her aunt, Mrs.
George Stewart. She will visit relatives
thcro for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs.. B. Frazlcr leavo this
evening for an extended Eastern trip, In-

cluding a visit to tho World's fair.
I. R, Barton returned during tho woek

from Nov York by way of the World's
fair.

WOULDN'T PAY FOR BURIAL

Father Not Interested in the Inter-
ment of His Son.

Special to Tho Tribune.
RAWLINS, Wyo., Aug. 27. The Cor-

oner here has received a mesoage from
the' father of W. T. McGInnis, who was
killed' at Ridge Sunday night, instruct-
ing him to bury the remains here at the
expense of the county. He onco or-
dered the body embalmed and shipped
to the home In Chicago, but when re-
quested to deposit the money to defray
expenses, gave Instructions to bury the
body here. It Is probable that the
county will undertake to collect the
bill from the boy's father, as he Is the
proprietor of several hotels lrn Chicago.

Cuspidores for Ice Cream.
Special to Tho Tribune.

RAWLINS, Wyo., Aug. 27. A rather
unique church sociable will be given' In
Rawlins nexb Wednesday night by the
gentlemen of the Methodist church.
The men will have absolute charge and
the dishes used will bo coal buckets for
the sandwiches-- , gallon oil cans for milk,
cuspidors for Ice cream, etc.

Stringing Postal "Wires.
Expert linemen brought to the city

from Chicago have been engaged the
last week In stringing the wires of the
Postal Telegraph company through the
city from the point on the north side
where the line from Ogden entered, to
a point near the State prison, where it
will meet the line from the East, which
comes in via Park City. The work,
which was about completed last night,
was dlfllcult of accomplishment on ac-
count of the fact that the Postal wires
were strung on the Bell Telephone com-
pany's pole3 had to bo placed above
the high tension wires already on tho
ploes, rendering the danger of accidents
very great. The Postal company hus
seven crews of workmen employed be-

tween this city and Laramie on tho line
from the East, and the crew which last
night completed Its work here will be
sent to Blackfoot to work on the line
from tho north. It is expected to have
both lines completed by September 15.

BIT Of 'LEAD

fa Polsil io feniSsoe

Horder.

Evidence Points t Boy or

Drunken (V)an as the

Assassin.

Plan of Storo ShowB Location of All
tho Objects Bearing on tho

Tragedy.

A bit of a. bullet, found Just inside
the room to the rear of W4 A. S. Ver-
milion's prescription) case, added mys-
tery to tho we3t sldo tragedy yesterday.
Tho minute chip of lead) was resting on
a hat brim on top of a shelf Tvest of
tho doorway. Coroner Clark U'Jnko it
may havo been placed thore by some
ono of the officers who picked It up tho
night of tho shooting. Unless tho some
one who did this materializes, It will
bo hard to tell whenco It came, for no
marks of a ricocheting ball exist on
walls, ceiling or floor so far as can be
seen.

Tho piece of lead Is about half the
length of a pistol slug, and
Is a shaving. It had apparently either
dropped or boon) placed on tho hat.

Boy or IncbriateP
That cither a boy or a drunken man

committed tho murder Is the belief of
those officials wjio aro Irovestigatlng the
affair. The boy theory has been
strengthened by the discovery of what
seem to be traces of some one either
entering or departing via the cellar
window. Finger marks and knee prints
were found In the dust near this win-
dow, which Is Indicated In the diagram.
Judgo Vermilion, father of the mur-
dered man, examined the cellar care-
fully and discovered them yesterday.

After the Honey Box.
It Is believed that the thief, whose

access to the cash register had been
shut off during tho week previous, grew
desperate ami made an attempt to get
to tho tin money box. When attacked
by the druggist ho backed' away and
fired. The fact that the door from the
cellar Into the store was found open
when neighbors carne upon Vermilion's
body, leads to the theory that the mur-
derer left by that route.

Jinow the Place.
The mature of the shooting itself, to-

gether with a few facts which havo
been picked up and not yet given out
for publication, make some of the of-
ficials sure that either a man mad with
drink or a reckless boy committed the
crime. Such a party must have known
the place well and have been accus-
tomed to enter and depart at somo time
or other from behind1 the prescription
case.

Dr. Beer Saw Nothing.
Tho pollco still cling to the suicide

theory. Tho department officials ore
anxious to find a man who stood across
the street, they say, and saw ho one at
tho store. This rnan Is probably Dr.
W. F. Beer, a well-know- n Salt Lako
physician, who was In the vicinity at
the time of the shooting. Dr. Beer In-

formed The Tribune several days ago
that he had seen nothing unusual at the
ftore. As he had not, It was be-
lieved that the information would
throw no light on the case, tx tho fact
was not published.

Clark Still Working.
Meantime Coroner Clark is making a

close search In the hopo of discovering
more witnesses who saw some one. The
stories of Dr. Hazel and) Frank Gilliam
tally so closely as to leave no doubt
that a man. fled from the store after
the shot9 were fired1.

WILL COST MILLIONS.

Preparations Being Mado for Great
Irrigation Project.

RENO, New, Aug. 27. Next spring a
full corps of engineers and surveyors, In
charge of L. E. Taylor of the geological
survey, will begin a thorough survey ot
tho Humboldt river valley, from Elko to
WInnemucca, for tho purpbso of prepar-
ing data for the irrigation of that

territory, comprising In all over
1,000,000 acres of the flnc3t farm land
in tho State. Thero 'is little doubt that
this will be the next irrigation undertak-
ing, and that tho actual construction work
will begin immediately after tho comple-
tion of tho great Truckec-Carso- n project,
which Is now under way.

Tho greatness of tho project exceeds
all that have heretofore been considered.
At present thcro aro about 300,000 acres ofland under cultivation In tho various val-
leys of tho Humboldt. To this will bo
added fully 700.000 acres more, making tho
extent of territory reclaimed fully twlco
that which will bo brought under cultiva-
tion by the Truckec-Carso- n project, which
Is now the greatest that has ever been
taken up by tho United Slates Govern-
ment. The work will cost millions of dol-
lars, and when completed will placo Ne-
vada among tho first of tho great agri-
cultural States of tho West.

WILL CHRISTEN SHIP.

Miss Mickey to Break tho Bottle of
"Wino Over Nebraska.

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 27. Gov.
Mickey has named his daughter, Miss
Mary Naln Mickey, to christen the bat-
tleship Nebraska, which will be
launched at Seattle October 7. Miss
Mickey Is 22 years of age and is the
Governor's second daughter. The Gov-

ernor and party will go to Seattle prob-
ably In a special train. A silk flag will
be given to the ship by the Sons and
Daughters of the American Revolution,
and citizens of tho State havo been
asked to subscribe for the purchase of
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Plan of W. S. Vermilion's Drug Store.
The store faces north.
X on the showcase marks the posi-

tion of the tablot where Vermilion was
writing his letter to Maynard.

The blaek circle Just south and
acrosa tho aisle, represents the cash reg-
ister, found partly open, with some
fragments of a bullet in the
compartment at the southeast corner of
the drawer. Another piece of this bul-
let broke a key. The course of the bul-
let In the wood1 Indicates that it came
from near the west corner of the pre-
scription case.

The Irregular lines on either side of
the prescription case Indicate draper-
ies. The drapery on the east side was
drawn nearly across the passageway at
the time of tho tragedy, and1 thus con-
cealed the cellar door, which was found
open after the murder, from the view
of any one where Vermilion was writ-
ing his letter.

Vermilion's body was found behind
the prescription caso with the head op-
posite tho middle of the case. The feet
protruded about ten Inches or a foot
west of the end of the case. Near the
head lay the broken glass and the torn
envelope addressed to Maynard. Tho
money box was on the prescription
case.

Tho star In the back room near tho

door behind the prescription case) shows
the locality of the chips of leaden bul-
let found by Coroner Clark Friday.
This bit of lead rested! on a hat, which
lay on an upper shelf.

An open area window leading into
the basement, to which Judge Vermilion
found tracks leading ire the cellar, is

' Indicated.
The rustic seat where Vermilion often-sa- t

Ira the evening was directly In front
of the eastern of tho two show win-
dows.

Tho belief of Coroner Clark an3
others Investigating the affair is that
Vermilion stepped to the cash register
to get a stamp, the addressed envelope
to Maynard being In one hand and' tho
fountain pent iro the other. He heaTd1
somo ono behind the prescription case,
and suspicious that he was a thief, ran
to the spot He grappled with the mam
near the east end of the case, probably
forcing him against the partition. Tho
man fired, missing Vermilion, and strik-
ing the cash register. He then backed
away into tho doorway opening into
the back room anil fired) again, tills shot
taking effect.

Judge Vermilion is inclined to be-
lieve that the murderer had entered'
through the cellar, via the open win-
dow, and that this explains tho past

j mysterious till robberies. He may have
I escaped the same way.

MRS. CABBJE NATION,
Who Goos to Now York to Smash

Bishop Potter's Tavern.

PRIESTS ARE IN TROUBLE.

Sensation Caused in Ascoli, Italy, by
Issuing of Summons.

ASCOLI, Italy, Aug. 27. A sensation
has been caused here by the fact that
Monslgnoro Santarelli, the rector,
Father LudI, a professor; Father Dan-gel- o,

administrator of the Lviminary, and
Father OntolanI, the parish priest of
Ancarano, have been summoned to ap-
pear before the court which Is investi-
gating the theft of the ancient cope
stolen in 1892 from the cathedral of As-
coli and sold to J. Plerpont Morgan.

It Is now reported that Father Ra-
phael Castelli, the parish priest of Of-fld- a,

who was arrested on August 20 In
connection with the case, has been re-
leased without ball.

It Is said that J. Plerpont Morgan
when he bought tho cope Insl&ted on
having a photograph of the seller with
his autograph on It to relievo him of
responsibility in case of trouble.

Rocchlglanl, the photographer who
was arrested Augusb 17 on suspicion of
being concerned in the theft, Issued an
Illustrated post card of the famous
relic, which caused suspicion to fall
upon him. It has now been discovered
that the Illustration) on tho post card
Is not a reproduction of any photograph
taken before the theft of the cope.
Consequently Rocchiaianl will be or-
dered to prove how he obtained the
photograph from which tho reproduct-
ions- were made.

During the search of Rocchlglanl the
authorities found the sum of ?3000,
which It Is claimed Increases the seri-
ousness of the case against him, as a
comparatively short time ago ho was
very poor.

Paraguay Government Pnralyzod.
BUENOS ATRES, Aug. 27. Thcro 13 a

total paralysis of action on tho part of
tho Government at Asuncion, the capi-
tal of Paraguay, tho authorities simply
taking meamrcs for defense and
awaiting developments. Little doubt Is
felt now that If a pacific solution is not
reached in a fow days tho first deter-
mined movo by tho revolutionists will re-
sult in tho eurrendor or downfall of tho
Governmont.

DROVES OF BEARS.

Aiiimals More Numerous in Yellow-
stone Park Than for Years.

Sncclal to Tho Tribune.
VIRGINIA CITY, Mont., Aug. 27.

Camping parties Just returned from the
Yellowstone National park report the
bears to be most numerous In the re-

serve In years. During a three weeks'
tour the Purviance-Forema- n geyser
party reports having seen fifty of the
animals. The bears have become so
plentiful as to almost interfere with the
plcasuro of camping parties. No pro-
visions are safe from the ravages of
the animals, who visit camps at night,
ransacking everything in reach. The
creatures are protected by the Gov-
ernment and have lost all fear of man,
and emerge from the forests like droves
of pigs. A tourist named James Rey-
nolds endeavored to drive one of the
bears away with a club and was cuffed
by the animal and) severely wounded'.

A new geyser has broken through the
formation In the Upper Geyser basin.
A column of scalding water is spouted
to a height of fifty feet In the air every
forty minutes.

INSANE OVER CATS.

"Woman Keeps Sixteen Animals in
Her Home.

UTICA, N. Y.. Aug. 27. Insane on
tho subject of cats, Miss Lllllara Young
was taken to the Stato hospital In Blng-hamto- n

today. For the last three
months her whole interest had been
centered In sixteen cats which she kept
in her home, and when men went there
to take her to the hospital she shrieked
In protest at being separated from her
pets.

Since early childhood' Miss Young has
been intensely fond of cats, but only in
the last months did It become manifest
that her craze for them was developing
into Insanity. She gradually abandoned
her business of dressmaking for the
tending of all kinds of cats, and a few
days ago steps were taken for putting
her under restraint. The cats have been
divided among tho woman's former
neighbors, who have agreed to return
them to her if she is dismissed from tho
hospital.

ENTERTAINED THE KltiG.

Edward Is Guest of Anthony J.
Drexel in Vienna,

VIENNA, Aug. 27. Anthony J. Drex-e- l
entertained King Edward at dinner

at Marienbad tonight. Covers were
laid for eighteen guests, including
Count leensdorff, Count and Countess
Crcvigna, M. De Martini, Miss Yzana-g- o,

Mra Hall Walker, Miss Hall, Mrs.
Palmer, Sir Schomborg McDonnell,
Ern Rennlo, secretary of the British
embassy; A, J. Drexel Jr., and Qren-vlll- e

Clark. Capt, Ponsonby, equerry
to his Majesty, was In attendance on
the King. The table was decorated
with white orchids and white carna-
tions. Tho menu was simple, to meetthe requirements of tho King's regime
during tho cure.

MAYOR MORRIS jmt tho finishing
touches on Salt Lnko'h dream of tho. rain-

ing congress hoadquartora yesterday when
ho vetoed the ordinance adopted last
Monday night providing for tho donation
of a building oito for tho congross in caao
thlo city was selected as permanent head-
quarters, ,

THE funeral of tho lato Walter Wil-

liams will take placo from tho family rosl-donc-

757 South Eighth Wept gUtcCv. at
1:30 o'clock this afternoon. Mr. Williams
was well nnd favorably known In this
city, being tho first to mako tho great
iraprovoment3 In Liberty park as superin-
tendent during Mayor Glcndcnnlng's ad-

ministration. Ho wao for many yoars a
member of the Salt Lako Theater orches-
tra and was very popular with the mu-slo- al

fraternity. His oudden demise- will
bo deeply mourned by hla many irlonds,
whose sympathy goes forth to tho be-

reaved widow and children.
a u q

AT THE request of tho License commit-
tee, Assistant City Attorney Bramcl is
now preparing a draft of a now liquor
ordinance, which lo to bo presented to tho
Council Monday night. Tho amendment
as finally agrocd upon by tho comlttoa
prohibits tho salo or serving of liquor In
reatauruntB absolutory and tho salo of
liquor by drupglsts In less quantltlos than
ono quart, and restricts that to tho salo of
liquor In tho original pnekages, except
upon a physician's proscription. Tho

will remain tho samo as in the
original ordinance

PRESIDENT RACHEL ISAAC of the
Relief society was surprised by a few
frlondo at hor rcsldonco Friday evening.
She was presented with a beautiful fern
by tho Relief society of her ward and
with a bookcase by the members of her
family.

a

A BUSINESS MEETING will bo hold
on Monday by tho committee in chargo to
complete tho plans on St. Mary'o Catholic
cathedral.

a

F. B. GOULET, a n baritone
of New York, entertained those who wero
so fortunato as to remain aftor tho Tabcr-nacl- o

recital yesterday with two boIos,
Prof. McClollan accompanying him on tho
organ. Tho solos wore "Arm. Yo Guards"
(Handel), and "Now it is Right" Tho
local musicians present pronounced Mr.
Goulct an artist.

MRS. NELLIE AVERILL ARM-
STRONG was at homo to a number of her
friends. During tho afternoon Mrs. Arm-
strong gave a musical recitation, accom-
panied on the piano by Mrs. P. N. Cook.
Miss Graco Davis recited a group of
short poems, and later Mr3. Cook played
a couple of piano solo3. It was an after-
noon all will pleasantly rcmomber.

MISS LEA ARNOLD and Henry Mc-Ew-

entertained a fow of their friends
at a delightful party Friday evening in
honor of Mies Cecil Burns of Chicago.
Music and danclnp wero tho amusements
of tho evening, after which refreshments
wcro served. Thoso present were J. S.
Clawson, Ralph Shopard, Jay Mcintosh,
Roy Farns and Misses Bond, Alvay Foul-ge- r.

Vera Ivatz, Eda Cottlo and Emma
Dykes. ,

o a

ARTHUR STEVENS, a bellboy at tho
Wilson hotel, confessed to the pollco yes-
terday tho theft of a gold watch from a
woman guest of tho house. Stevens at-
tempted to pawn the watch with tho Un-
cle Sam Loan company, but tho company
had been provlously notified of tho less,
and tho boy and tho tlmepleco wore
turned over to tho authorities. Stevens at
first claimed that tho watch had been
given him by ono of tho elevator boys, buta third boy gavo evldenco entlroly clear-
ing tho elevator boy of complicity in tho
theft, and then Slovens confessed.

SENATOR THOMAS KEARNS yester-
day received word from tho pension de-
partment In Washington that tho claim of
Orln J. Rogers for Increase of pension
had been allowed at $12 a month, from
July, 1S0-1- Tho Senator was also notified
that the Postmaster-Genera- l had request-
ed tho Civil Servlco commission to glvo
Andrew Chrlstonsen, postal clerk of Og-
don, special examination for postofflco
Inspector, this having been dono upon rep-
resentations mado by Sonator Kearns.

THE Now Haven commandory, No. 2,
100 strong, arrived by special yesterday
morning over tho Rio Grande, and thoparty registered at tho Knutsford. Charles
E. Rounds Is president;, Fred W. Wal-dro- n

secretary, Samuel J. Bryant treas-
urer, and Frank Bishop eminent com-
mander. Tho party passed tho day In
seeing Salt Lake and going to tho lako,
and loft at midnight tor a tour of the
Yellowstone.

o

THE teachers' examination for Salt
Lake county will be held In tho Brlgham
Young memorial building Mondav, Tues-
day and Wednesday of this week, begin-
ning at 9 o'clock. Similar examinations
will bo held at all tho county seatsthroughout tho entire Stato.

U i,

THE Homo Protective leaguo will meet
at the residence of Mrs. D. H. Twomoy onFriday afternoon at 2:S0 o'clock.

a

THE Third Presbyterian church will
hold no sorvices this morning.

APPEALS FOR INQUIRY.

State Department Asked to Make Ex-
amination in Death of American.

BOSTON, Aug. 2G. William A. Gaston
has asked the State department to mako
a rigid examination Into tho death of
Clarouco A. Way, formerly of Boston,
and Edwin D. Latimer, also an American,at Aguzcallentas, Mexico bay, on July
19.

David Gibson, of tho American colony
in tho Mexican town, has forwarded anappeal to Col. Gaston, saying that unless
action is taken. American Hfo and prop-erty will bo Insecure. Ho also notified
Col. Gaston of tho will of Mr. Way, mado
In 1S33, naming Col. Gaston as executor.Tho valuo of tho cstato is said to be ex-
tensive.

i

GAS PLANT EXPLODES.

Two-Stor- y Building Wrecked, nnd
Several Persons Injured,

CASS LAKE, Minn., Aug. 27. An, ex-
plosion of a gas plant tonight wrecked
a two-stor- y brick building occupied by
Rlvord & Wold, as a saloon. The wreck
took Are, but the flames were quicklyextinguished. Rlvord was taken fromthe ruins probably --fatally injured'.
Wold and a man named) John J. Johneonwere taken from tho basement, severely
burned. Calls for help from two othershave been heard, but they have not yet
been reached. The roof of the buildingwas blown high In the air and fell backon the lower stories, crushing them in.
Financial I033, 570,000. "

Must Protect tho Judge.
After the Jury in a Toxos caso hadlistened to tho chargo of tho court andgono to its room to deliberate upon tho

ycrdlct, ono of tho twelve men went rightto tho point by eaylng: "That thar PlkoMulrow ortor be convicted on gen'ral prin-ciples. He's bad ns thoy mako 'em."As tho hum of approval wont nround a
woazoncd little Juror said: "I hcerd thatPike guv It out that ho'd go gunnln' furus ix wo sent him up, Jes' soon's ho got
out. on' for tho Jcdgo, too.""Wo must pcrtoct tho Jcdgo," theyagreed, and the verdict was "not guilty'Detroit Frco Press. .

fafars Tij
, Walking Out

s

Drew tha Color Line

a Negro Was Em

ployed,

Thoy Did Not Object to B$
plezion, hut Opp030

Labor. "fc

Chauffeurs of Salt Lake hjJ
tho color line, a strike havfc?
averted In. one establishment i
the dischargo of the man
ploymenb gave rla-- to a
grievance, A colored) man jf
days ago, given qi position In tfi
of the Utah Automobile coaj
Market street, with the lntettfi
ho shouldi learn the business. 1

white machinist and driver la'jl
tnblishment raised! aa objctl!
and two of them quit witfcoiB
morey. The others were IwJucM
main upon the representation 'M
negro would be retained onlM
his services being required in 9
sell aj machine which ho waaS
in cleaning and overhauling.

to work and again was itoj
ment waited upon by the
ployes, who said that ho proaM
go out or they would. Anotiigrace was asked for by the misand! was finally granted by a
The ne3TO did nop show up rj
again,

Have Uo Union, buli
"Wo would not object to $

man working ire tho shop lrj
competent," said one of theei
who left the company, "oaly'j
know that If he came in to ia

trade it would not b9 lor.p a
would be sent out with a nacU
that would have a tendencv tov(

the business, both for the'driw
their employers. Wo have to

but when the negro j
every white employe, even tot
man, registered a kick and sgJ
waa ready to go out if the edci
was retained. We knew that
the beginning of the emplojn
cheap labor In the business

to It. It was only tha
that the negro should go that j
every one walking out," ,

Novel Use of Ely. l
Richard Watson Gilder thie$B

poet, Is in Lenox for the srarajB
Lenox dinner party the othr;TM
he dropped a lump of sugariM
coffee, Mr. Gilder said: fjS

"This sugar reminds me ofagB
man a miser, in fact who

in Borddentown." jH
"I was born In Eordentomi

member a lawyer's story of

called on the miser one niorsB
a mortgage and found hkn.3tjM

for he was a bachelor alooiM

"The two discussed their
the meal's end and then' the

up and began to capsr abool H
with considerable agility. HM
here and there. He brandlsM
above his head. He was

the lawyer finally pereelvea,

a fly. And at last he caurtt m
" 'Good, good, he muttered, j.

lsfled tone, and he dropped ,usi
the sugar bowl and clapped v
lid upon it.

Then 'At 10 per cent

began, and the dlscnwloa o

gage was resumed as thousw
whatever had happened ,M

"The lawyer, while he tattg
and thought about
fathom the miser's mofowm
In bowl. Hpthe sugar

he te--

too well to believe
It amid such sweet f"KBly in order to give SBAnd finally, curiosity
of him, he said: drm

" 'Pardon me, ra je..
you object to telling M
imprisoned a ily In

th.ot at all,' repUed the

outtf Msimply want to find

ore stealing the suga s

oa GBt
Effect of Lectures

Gen. George W.JiS
the committee
libraries, to d tbte ston A
reunion of tho lafea&ocnight at the AldJie
New York Tribune:

-- The lectures JftertlM
at one of the ouUyJnB
"that the goats hyir,t?Vt
Would you "ke proof
like this: Theo d;along r - .mto be walking
callty. I observed f

In .".fijrent fWlalong
gaze at several Mf . tM
tenedi on a fences t stcdH
one 7x9 and 'lllberat
minute. Then ;A
himself behind Hye3!

--In that commune

named Johnson. M
won a bet of 'SeWBthe best silk WM
was walking : down buM
bat on-- As be pasj

Johnson
rushed u

and
?KVd W2B

off. Then "bSher
the hat and

the cause of this a chaffs
attack on the c

up at tho last teff J1M
examined. Itsaiu,


